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pera Performer~ , . 
Hold Cast Party 

Various Good Wishes 
Sent to 'Sweethearts' 

By Myra Abramson 

Whi le the people who saw "the last 

Ilr[ormUuce of "Sw,'ethearts" w ~ nl ' 

lltl illtl humming the tunes from tlt ~ 

per!' tta. the members of the cast 
\\',' rt-' gi dng a final all'd r ther al-

i ned version of th e produ ction at I' 

• ;\0' 13 lackstone Hote l. 
.J ust af ter the cast finish ed eatin g 

1111 dancing. a lin e of bUl'iy Hoys, 

pirouetted and thrill ed the girls' song 
nd dance, '\Mother Goose," Not to 

1)1' outdone, however, the girls mock

,<1 all the contortions and antics of 
I iiI' monks in " Pilg ri ms of Love." , 

nd J anet Page mimicl{ed Bill Buf

'd l's comic song, "I Dou't Know How 

I Do IV' 
The last touch of burlesque came 

with Bill Burke, swe.etJy singing the, 
part of Sylvia, and Ali ce Middlekauff 

taking tqe part of the handsome 

III ,'er, Franz, 
As 'an end to a hilarious ' evenin g, 

I lie cast sang the songs from "Sweet

llearts" together again and closed 
it h the singing of "Salvation Is Cre-

Receives Teleg;ams 
Telegrams, letters, and notes wisl:l

good lus:k to Mrs. Elsie Howe 
and her '''Sweethearts'' cast 

before the opening of t~e 

Mrs, Swanson was especially 

leased with a letter from J. G. Mas
a past principal of Central High 

001, and the telegram she received 

fro m Mrs. Carol Marhoff' Pitts, a for

Iller head of ' the music department 

who retired to 1939 and accepted a 

posifion in State Teachers' College , 

ton, New Jersey. 
S om~ of last ye:.a.r's graduates who 

t telegrams and letters were Paula 
, Holsten, Arne Kai-

jane Lan'g, Pat Living-

n, Frank Mallory, Jnga Swenson, 

Mary Ann Wall. 
Helen. Wencel and Carolyn El{

,'trand also sent telegrams, and 'Leon-

rd Seagren, who is gruduating from 

nnapo'lis this year, sent good 

Freshman -Finalists 
. . 

Named for 'Council 
The 'freshman finalists in the elec

tion to the Student Council have now 
announced. They include Park 

mes, ' Larry' Epstein, Dick Gilinsky, 

rbara Holmes, Morgan Holmes, 
Kay Jorgensen, Johnnie Jordan, 

Joseph, and Ray Kelly. Others 

In."noo. Judith Lundt, Marlene Mar
Fred Nelson, H en ry Pollack, 

Rl'!dek , and Roy Willie. 

This is the first year that finals 

l.ave been held in a Student Council 
n. Because ove r 90 freshmen 

Hied, a second ballot was taken. Of 

lhese 15 finalists , four will become 

members of ,the Council. 
Duties for these new members will 

not begin until next semester, when 

they will liecome regular members of 

the Council. Next spring another 

will be held in the freshman 

class to determine next year's mem

be rs. 
The four new council members will 

be invited to attend the , traditional 

Student Council Christmas party 

where refreshments will be se,J'ved 

and gifts will be, exchanged. 
With the addition of the freshmen, 

the ,Council will be complete with 

members. 

Brave Freshman Girls 

Save Auto from Fire 
Where there's smoke, there's fire. 

This was the conclusipn which 

Doris , and Janice Carlson, two Cen

tral freshmen, reached when they 

smelled smoke on their way to school 
Tuesday morning. They discovered 

the smoke coming frotn "a beautiful 

blue Hudson car" which was parked 

on the west side of Joslyn Art Mu

seum. 
One girl staYlld to watch the blaze 

while the other ran across to get 

help. When fire extinguishers failed 

to put out the fire, the fire depart

ment arrived'" in time to save part of 
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Christmas at Home ... Just Thinking 

Hu~dreds Altend 
'0 . I as.s Opening 

Over 500 teenagers 'attel)(ied ,tpe 
opening of , Omah~'s ~' new~st' youth 

canteen last Saturday. The "Oasis" 
provided everything to make an en

joyable but inexpensive evening, All 

the rough edges are being ironed out 

in an effort to make it a perfect 

meeting place where teenagers can 

get togethe:r. If the "night club" 

holds up fin'ancially, it will become a 

r egular Saturday night affair. 

A fo ur piece combo provided dance 

music, and the food was tops, al

though it was lim!ted in selection due 

to the uncertain number attending. 
Although the 'movie, a Hopalong 

Cassidy western, was a little disap

pointing to some, better. things are 

planned. 

On December 23 a series of old

time comedies will be shown with 

the same program for the 30th. 
On January 6 the 10 cent theatJ;'e 

will present "Frankenstein Meets the 

Wolf-Man," and on January 16 Joe 

E, Brown's coniedy, "The Gladiator," 

will be shown- and all for 10 cents. 

Peony Park's amiable bouncer, Wayne 

"Tiny" Dowler, is offering his pro

fessional services. 

Speakers Climax 

Good Will Week 
Th e fourth annual Friendship 

W eek came to a climax with an as

sem hly T,h ursd i!-y morning, December 

14. sponsored by thp. Studen t Co un

eil. Joanne Jacobs. the Council' s 

president , introduced the guests and 

speak er s who all agreed that Cen

tral was an ideal place, to make 

friends. 
Principal J . Arthur Nelson, in his 

Rpeech on "Worthwhile Friends"" 
('o mmented that it was usually 
through hobbies, clubs , and work that 
most peop le made their best friends . 

i\II'S, Ve rn Vance, who spoke on 

" i"l' ieudship .Between Teenagers" ad
vise d that having a n interest in oth

e rs. being fr iendly yourself , and m ak
in g- the other person feel important 

wl:' re so me of the rules for friendship. 
Dr, Harry A, Burke, s uperintendent 

of schools , stated' that friendship was 

a persona l thing between two people, 

and tbat it should be l(ept personal. 

Representatives. of the Intercity 

Student Coun cil attended the assem
Illy as guests. Those present were 

Jea n Fraser, Central ; Marianne Van 

Winkle and Barbara Fayhee, Tech; 

Donna Untiedt, South; Jim Erickson, 

Benson; and Helen Tal loI', North , 

Freshmen Frolic 
III S~hool 'Gym 
.' ~, 

Thei'e was a 'rumbling which turn-

ed in to a mi ghty-tumbling as 400 busy 
feet carried 200 rollicking Central 

High School freshmen into the gym 

last week " for the freshman square 
dance and party, 

Above all the noise and laughter , 

Mrs. Ruth Levenson could be heard 
calling " do-si-do", " promenade", and 

"dive for the oyster, dig for the clam" 
- ·old s'quare dancing stand-bys, A 
grand march was held to choose part

ners, and the freshmen r eally got into 

the swing. 

The big event of the afternoon was 

the presentation of certificates to the 
freshman grid letter winners, War

ren Huff presented these awards to 

Wan en Banks, George Boetel, John 
Bremmer , Jene Brisky, qary Camp

be ll , Anthony Caniglia, John Clark, 

Marshall Denenberg, Sandy Dodge" 
; Tom Duducha, Jack Ehrenberg, Rich

ard Gross, Eugene Haman, Jack 

Hon eycutt , Ray Kelly , Leslie Kirk, 
Gary Linn and Robert Madgett, 

Othe rs include Bill McQuillen, Logan 
McFalls, Terry Moshier, Ronnie Nim

ere I' , Dyke Newcomer, Dennis O'

Brien. Joe Radicia, Alan Rosen , Rob

ert Shurkert, Isaiah Thedford , Tom 
Toft, Bernard Turkel, Joseph War

ner , James Wilkins, Roy Willie, Jack 

Woodall, and Charles Young, 

This party is an annual affair 

splmsor ed by the Student Council. 

Joyce J ensen was in charge of ar

r a ngements thi s year, 

Evelyn Skelbeck Recovers 
Rapidly After Polio Attack 

Evelyn Skelbeck '5 0 has been re

' po!ted doing better, after being in 

the County. hospital for almost a 

month with poliO. 

Evelyn first was ill during Thanks

giving vacation, but she got better 

and . returned to school. A few days 
later she again became very ill and 
was sent back to Omaha. Before spe

cialists recognized the case as poliO, 

her left arm became p'aralyzed and 

later her right arm. 

Monday her mother said, "I am 

very happy ,to report to all of Eve

lyn's friends at Central that she is 

recovering very rapidly. " 
Evelyn is a freshman at Drake 

University in Des Moines and is ma
joring in fine arts, This year she 

played with the Drake-Des Moines 

Symphony orchestra. She played the 

violin in several road shows at Cen

tral. 

Sh-ades of Santa!! 

Ability of Students 

Revealed in Color 

Junior Choir · Presents 
Bright Holiday Program 

They say that clothes make the 

man, bu there ' at Central decorations 

are making.. the school. The Christ
mas season is becoming more pre

dominant every day. In Room 337 
Ed Clark put the barest profile ou t

line of a Christmas tree in green 

chalk on the blackboard. Then Jack 
Lewis and , 'Dick Glasford came in. 

With grins of creative joy, the two 

boys took pieces of brilliant red chalk 
and drooling purple and started dec-

NEXT yEAR .... 
January Calendar 

Jan, 8-School Reopens 

Jan. I -BaSketball, Central 
North at North 

J an. 10-Colleen Movie 

J an, 12-Wrestling, Central 
North at Centmt, 3:30 

Basketball, . Central 
Sioux City Central at 

tral 

vs , 

vs. 

Ce~-

orating the tree. The idea caught on 
'th Jan. I6- Basketball , 

W1 the other juniors, who drew Tech at Tech, 

Central vs. 

their favorite tree decoration in col- Jan, 19-Basketball, Central vs_ 
ored chalk on the blackboard, and Lincoln at Central 
included their name or initials. lt~ren:ch Club Sox Dance 

By the end of the day the tree was J an. 22-25-Final Exams 
decorated with reindeer, candy Jan, 23-Wrestling, Central 
canes, chains of color, dolls, Santa..", South at South, 3:30 

vs, 

Clauses, stars, and numbers of can- Jan. 25-Basketball, Central vs, 

dies. Under the tree a re gift boxes, South at Central 
not to be opened until Christmas, one City-wide graduation cere-

of the packages has been named "Th'e monies 
Thing." Margie Mynatt drew a Santa Jan, 26- End of semester 

Claus; Bennett Alberts did a Mickey Military Ball 

Mouse in a sack labeled "To Ed." 

This week the board has been In

creased to include two holly wreaths, 

the leaves bearing students' names 
and "Joyeux Noel" and "Froeliche 

Weihnachted." Clark Brintnall drew 
a fireplace on which four large argyle 

socks hang. 

Down the hall in Room 336, Miss 

Virgene McBride has a large Santa 

Claus drawn on the board with 
"Merry Xmas" Inscribed under_ the 

drawing. Mis's Virginia Pratt also 
has a Santa dr'awn on the board in 

her room. 

Miss Alice West has decOI'ated her 
room for the Christmas season with 

a Christmas tree drawn on the south 
board of her room. One of the pres

ents under her tree has been titled 

~ 'Tl1e Thing." 
Continued on Page 3, 'Column 

Hendrickson Heads 
/ ' 

Ball Arrangements 
The Central High ROTC battalion 

began to make preparations for its 

much-heralded Military Ball by form

ing the necessary arrangement com

mittees last week. 

Dick Hendrickson Was chosen as 
the general chairman of preparations, 

with Brooks Poley as his executive 
chairman. They will be in charge of 

this group of committees: music , 
whose individual director is Johnny ' 

Vana ; publicity, Orville Menard; pub

lic relations, Darrell Cox; register, 
Tom Troyer ; and gifts, Lawrie Pol- . 
lack, 

Brooks Poley will head this group 
of Committees: mailing list, individ
ually directed by Don Perrenoud; 

esco rts, Larry Carlson; courtesy, Jer
ry Brodkey; omcers' party, Pete 

Bl'intnall; ti ckets , Jim Nelsen , 

,Bill Burke will be in charge of ' 

making all necessary 'p.reparations 
pe rtaining to the stage. 

The date for the presentation of 
the ball has been set at January 26. 

Practice will begin January 2. 

y -Teens PrOVide 

Christmas Treat ' 
Playing hide and gl./ seek, watching 

a real cowboy tote his shootin' irons, 

and riding a toy train through one of 

Omaha's large department stores. 
These were bu t a few of tl~.e activi

ties of 37 Y-Teens, with Miss Verona 

Jerabek as adviser, and the 33 St. 
James' Orphanage children the girls 

took downtown last Thursday to visit 

Santa Claus. 
A local store gave the ~oungsters 

gifts of candy and special whirling 

toys with which they proceeded to 

bombard each other and their chap

erones, 
After the 5 to 8 year olds had cov

ered the toy departments in town and 

had filled themselves with sweets, 

they rode home In a chartered bus 

with not a mishap in the whole ex
cursion except for the disappearance 

of three chaperones and their charges 

who were "having too much fun to 

leave." 

Homemaking Projects 

Have Holiday Theme 
The homemaking department has 

been busy preparing for the coming 

holidays . All the classes have been 
engaged in special Christmas proj 

ects. 
Ml:S. Fern McCready's homemaking 

HI class had a Christmas buffet 

luncheon December 14 . Creamed 
chicken cooked by the girls was the 

main d~sh of the meal. The table 

centerpiece was a large house made 
of gingerbread with white icing and 

coco an II t for the roof. 
Other classes have made aprons 

and stuffed toys which they gift

wraIiPed in gay Christmas paper and 

ribboo,s. Christmas trees made from 

white crinoline and covered with 

shiny colored stars are another one 

of their projects. 

Barbara Witte Appointed 
Head of ~ /51 O-Book Staff 

BARBARA WITTE 

Barbara Witte '51. appointed by 

Mrs. Anne Savidge, journalism ad

viser, has been, made- this year's edi

tor of the 1951 O-Book. 

Barbara is a pr09f-reader and a ra-

~ porter on the Register. She is' secI'e

tary of the Greenwich Villagers, and 

has partiCipated 'in the Colleens and 

the Inter-American club. She has 

been a member of the Junior Honor 

Society for three years. 

"I am looking forward," Barbara 

said, "to planning this year's O-Book. 

We hope to introduce various new 

ideas in the book , one of which will 

. be to build the book around a major 

theme; and we hope the students will 

approve." 

Harris Dienstfrey and Lawrie Pol

lack have been apPOinted as co-circu

lation managers of the annual. They 

are now working on the Register as 

reporter and advertising SOlicitor, re

spectively. 

Singing Christmas Tree 
Adds Fitting Background 
To Appealing Narrative 

By Patti Gilinlky 
A Christmas tree will come to life 

today! Sweet notes wiil issue from 
the many boughs of this human 

Christmas tree. A figure all in white • 
standing in' front and giving the im

preSSion of being a large candle on 

the tree, will tell the endearing story 

of "The Littlest Angel." The scene 
promises to produce an unusually 

beautiful dramatic effect. 

The junior a cappella choir. under 

the direction of Mrs. Elsie Howe 

Swanson, will present the Christmas 

program this morning. Anita Rez
nichek will narrate the story, "The 

Littlest Angel," by Charles Tazewell, 

while the choir sings in the back

ground. 

Bay Scolded by Angels 
Students will enjoy t he story of 

the little freckled-faced boy, who 
just couldn't seem, to get along in 

heaven-. They will probably sympa

thize with the little fellow, who is 

scolded by the grown-up angels be

cause he is whistling, Singing off-key 

in choir practice, or rushing in late 

to evening prayer: 

The junior choir will sing such fa

miliar carols as "Silent Night." 

"Come All Ye Faithful," "Away in 
the Manger," and "0 Little Town of 

Bethlehem. " 
The members of the choir will be 

arranged in graduated rows on 

ascending risers forming the struc

ture of the 'Christmas tree. Each 
choir member will hold a flashlight 

covered with colored cellophane to 

create the impression that the tree 

has lights, and each one will wear a 

cellophane rume around his neck to 

reflect the glow from the lights. The 

entire group will be behind a trans

parent blue screen. 

Festive Tree in East Hall 
Another contribution to the holi

day spirit is the Christmas tree in 

the east hall on the first floor. The 

tree was set up and decorated by a 

committee of Colleens headed by 

Jeanette Anderson and Marilyn Bry

ans. This is the Colleens' way of 

wishing everyone in the school a 

Merry Christmas. 

Gathered around the tree this 

morning, many students sang Christ

mas carols. Mrs. Swanson led the 

carolers, who really made Central's 

halls resound with Christmas cheer. 

After school closes today, the tree 

will be given to a charitable institu

tion . 

Peg Hellner Wins 

Evans' First Prize 
The Evans laundry wash woman 

will soon be wearing a new dress de
signed by a Central freshman. . 

Peggy Hellner won first prize in 

the contest to dress Connie Mize. the 

old laundress who washes up and 

down with her back to the street. 
Peggy's sister made the doll which 

Peggy dressed ill a blouse and striped 

skirt and green shawl. An unusual 

feature of the doll was the hall' made 

of caracul fur. 
P eggy appeared on KMTV tele

vision last Monday where she re

ceived her prize of $ 7 5 in cash and 

$ 5 0 in cleaning services. 

The contest had four divisions: 
g rade school , high school, ' women, 

and organizations. Peggy won in the 

high school diivsion. 

Senior Girls Hold Tea 
Approximately three hundred sen

ior girls and their mothers attended 
the senior girls' tea, Tuesday, De

cember 12. The tea provided an op

portunity for the mothers to meet 

various members of the faculty. 
The receiving line included Prin

cipal and Mrs. J . Arthur Nelson, Vice 

Princip~ and Mrs. Andrew Nelsen, 

Dean of Boys F. Y. Knapple, Miss 

Elizabeth Kiewit, Mrs. Helen....McCon

nell, and Miss Irene Eden, 
Miss Kiewit , retired senior girls' 

counselor, was presented a gift from 

the senior girls by Nancy Reev ~s. 
Christmas decorations lent a holi

day atmosphere to the north lunch

room. 



The Chrisbnas Spirit 
Humility 

To all of you a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

and Peaceful New Year. It is well for all of us, amid 

the problems of this very human world of ours, to 

pause on our religious holidays to reflect deeply on 

the examples and thoughts and I ives of our religious 

leaders. And may this Christmas season center the 

meditation of the world on the philosophy of the 

lowly Nazarene lead us to Pe9ce on Earth. 

PRINCIPAL J. ARTHUR NELSON 

Faith 
This Christmas may the most generous gift on 

your tree be that of faith: Faith strong as a child's 

that there is a way to "Cnristmas every day. II Faith 

suffic.ient to challenge the impassible. Faith in 

the be·lief in our time that "Peace sholl over air-

the earth its ancient splendors fling, and the whole 

~d send back the song, which now the angels 

sing." 

SUPERINTENDENT HARRY A. BURKE 

Fellow.ship 
Christmas is the day celebrated in all Christain 

countries as the day of th~ birth of Christ. It is 

marked by special religious services in various 

churches, by charitable deeds, the exchange of 

gifts, and by merrymaking and rejoicing. 

The use of holly, mistletoe, yule logs, the wassa.il 

bowl, have all descended from the days of paganism; 

and for young children, the day would not be com

plete without a Christmas tree and Santo Claus. 

But the really important thing is the "spirit of 

Christmas," the spirit of giving, of helping - a 

feeling of love for our fellowmen 

In many cities Christmas is celebrated as a 

community as well as a family holiday. All gather 

around the tree to sing the familiar hymns and 

carols relating to the happy season. The community 

Christmas-tJ.:ee is symbolic of that spirit of kindness 
J 

which moves people everywhere to help their less 

fortunate brothers and sisters. 

Yuletide Yearnings 
If you'd like a television Christmas 
And your hopes are beginning to fade 
If you yearn for a Console Model 
And your plans are carefully laid; 
You may shell out three hundred and forty-five 
(Remember that fame costs money) 
Or live without friends for the rest of your life 
Though your disposition be pleasant and sunny. 

You can sit by your radio an outcast to all 
As your classmates slyly remark, 
"She doesn't know ·Godfrey from Gorgeous George, 

Or Jack Carson from Joan of Arc!" 
But if you can't quote the jokes of Berle, 
And on the antics of Lewis you aren't very bright; 
The Register staff would like to say, 
Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good night! 
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CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Holiday 
. I 

Happenin s 
ReIIolved: 

Oh WHEEL OF THE WEEK That Doug Little gets no more 
ninth hours from Miss Swenson. Here's ...... uns ...... eal cute ..... .age 

By John Rydberg to keep his two 

new front teeth. 
a Christmas 

..... .nhappy ...... minent ..... .ager 

.... 1 rn quick ...... raws __ doli zed 

By Janet Johnson to learn to drive 
so she can have an accordlan pleated 

car like Jaundell. 

Tree of paper and ...... h what fun! .... _ight owl ..... ,Ibbles 

By JaundeU Williams just to learn 

to drive. 

ink. It brings you good 

wishes and cheer. It says 

to yau all both far and near 

Merry Christmas 

..... Jmber ...... utstanding ...... ear 

...... opular ...... hiny nose ..... .atable 

..... .airy ...... asy to love ..... .1egant 
...... arlin·g ...... !lpld 

.~. 

By Don Sirles to give up women. 
By Julie Reynolds to keep her 

M1lltary Ball dates straight. 

and Joke 
Happy·New Year As the cat said when walking 

across the desert, "My. sandy claws 

already?" 

By Harlan Peckham to get a new 

line. 
By Gary Fuller to find out' what 

"The Thing" is. 
By Jim C. Olsen to exterminate the 

other two Jim Olsens. 

WJ!.0 Knows 
The New Year arrives 
When Christmas is past. 
Resolutions are made 

We hope that Santa brings you all 

a wonderful vacation! 
But how long w1l1 they last? Shirley 'n Dee Dee 

All I Want lor Christmas Is·. 
Jingle bells, jingle bells, Santa's on 

't ~!:I!I his way, 
With clothes for Central boys and 

girls loaded on his sleigh. "
We know you have a Christmas wish, 

so what's it gonna be-
Something you would like to rind, 

t!':~""--'o...,jl.:...J under the Christmas tree. 
~arlyce Mader has given her wish 
It's a beautiful cashmere, sort of like 

this: 
A red slip-over with long, soft sleeves, 
With this ·Christmas present she'll 

really be pleased. 

iii:II:!I::I:::I Now let Ray KeUy have his say 

On what he'd like on Christmas day: 

Some plaid corduroy trousers, if we heard him right 

And an orange shirt that'll make things bright! 

Now Patsy Kavan prefers a plaid skirt, 

Gray and green, would look mighty pert. 

Loud clothe~ seem to be the thing this season, 

So here's Steve Davis' wish (we're not teasin') 

Chartreuse trousers and a violet shirt 

With shocking pink socks that'll keep him alert. 

·Judy Lundt has a peculiar r equest-

A red fiannel night gown, slle suggests. 

So, Santa, if this message you receive, 

Please deliver it to her on Christmas Eve. 

Marlene Taylor prefers something neat 

A plaid dress would make her dream complete 

A powder blue suit is what Don Jones would choose; 

With a nice blue gabardine, he's got nothing to lose. 

Jack Moores would iike a new wool vest; 

Tartan plaid is what he'd like best. 

We hope you know now what clothes to buy 

So Merry ·Christmas to all and to all a goodbye. 

Toby 'n Mary 

Trouble's Brewing; 

Watch Out, Santa 
On the night before Christmas in the dark jungle deep 
The hyenas laugh, so no one can sleep; 
The leopards dance to a jungle drum; 
Carols are sung as the crickets hum. 

While near a small hut a huge PQt warms, 
And horrible plans of revenge take form. 
The jungle inhabitants recall last year 
When jolly St. Nicholas failed to appear. 
Now there are no stores in cannibal land: 
You can't tiuy a meal for the jungle band. 
The cannibals' stomachs were filled with despair; 
No fat, jolly meal. It just wasn't fair! 
Now Santa's no coward, as we all know; 
But Rudolph's nose just wouldn't glow. 
Deep in the swamp with no guiding light, 
Santa got lost that Christmas night. 
Stop now and think-wasn't it just grand, 

That he never reached selfish cannibal land? 
This all goes to show, that at your Christmas meal 
When you stuff and you stuff, how awful you 'll feel! 

Like some greedy cannibal who complains to his mate; 
His bad case of heartburn is from "so.me one I ate." 

See 
Dear Santa: 

For my Christmas won't you bring 

An omcer's pips and a senior class 
ring? 

In my stocking won't you place 

A dreamy dress of ba,by blue lace? 
Aild above all, Santa dear-
How about some stickers? 

Janet Langhamer ' 51 

I 

Vice·.and Versa 
. Hi kids·! Merry Christmas! Well, here we all are look

ing forward to a fun-packed, carefree, schoplless vaca

tion. 
But perhaps some of you gals are wondering if it's 

proper to ask .that certain .party to a vice, and bow you 
should go about dOing it. On the first score, we took a 
poll and the ayes have it unanimously. The only qualifica
tion ·is . that you know the boy fairly well, beforehand. 

Now to proceed to ask him. Call1ng him up in the tra- . 
dltional vice versa manner is probably the most suitable 
way to go about it. Maybe after he finds out what a won
derful date you'll make,· he'll ask you out often. 

Of course, there w111 be lots of parties and dates over 

vacation. Spur of the moment "lans w111 be thought of, 
and perhaps you fellows wonder whether or not you 
should call a gal so late. We have it on good authori.ty 
that it is perfectly all right as long as you don't make a 
steady habit of calling her at the last minute. A lot of 
gals set a date deadline, but we're sure they won't mind 
breaking it Just th18 once. So remember gals, last minute 
dates can be a lot of fun. . 

Well, here 's hoping that a good time w1ll be had by 
all! 

EmUy Tsop 
P . S.-If you have any questions you would like to 

have answered in this column, please send them to Em~ly 
Tsop, Roo·m 149. 

Introducing . . . 
Mrs. E. Howe Swanson, 

This week we are introducing the one whose job it is 
to keep our sopranos suitable and our baritones bearable. 
For eleven years the tag, "Directed by Mrs. Elsie Howe 
Swanson," has appeared with many of our most memora
ble Central High productions. She has pulled many stu
dents through Spring Festivals, Operas, Road Shows, and 
City-Wide Festivals, and has received countless encores· 
for her tirel'ess work with the choral groups in this· 
school.· 

When the opera, the most important event in her 
school year, Is over, she takes a very short breather and 
then dives into preparations for our traditional Christmas 
program and the city-wide Music Festival, held early in 
January. In a determined effort to keep her students in 
their best voice- and correct pitch, Mrs. Swanson has 
become closer to perpetual motion and carries ' more 

bounce to the ounce than any other thing at Central. 
Although she runs up quite a b111 breaking wooden 

batons over her music stand, her results and degree of 
perfection are unequaled. 

"All I Want Is Music, Music, Music" seems to be her 
private little theme song. If she's not beating out "Al
lelujah, Amen" in Room 145, she picks up her interest 
at professional musicals or other choral recitals around 
Omaha. She even hops into her yellow Ford coupe for an 
occasional trip to Chicago to attend the big time musical 

shows and bring back some professional ideas for her 
annual productions. Those of you who saw "Sweethearts" 

a few days ago saw these many years of experience and 
untiring effort rolled into one sparkling show. 

She learned all about the treble and base clef at four 
different universities-Omaha, Drake, Northwestern, and 
Columbia. Her repetoire of other musical ·institutions in

clude the Christiansen Choral School and the First Chris
tian Church, where she has combined ragtime and re-
ligion for the past fourteen years. _ . -

Bm 

Santa 
Dear 

Stanta Claus: 

Ever since 
I can remem
ber p e 0 pie 

h a v e asked, 

"Is there real
ly a Santa 
Cia us?" I 

Dear Santa Claus: 

All I want for Christmas is, not 
my two front teeth, but one of Mr. 
G.'s chocolate cakes. 

Becky Chartier '52 

Dear Santa Claus: 

I hope that I w111 get to see 

. thought there was a Santa Claus and 

On Christmas morn under my tree 
A gift that I want most of all 

And that's a magic crystal ball: Dear Santa 'Claus : 

Journalism II and III-Myra Abramson, Marilyn Bryans Lois Deane 
Harris Dlensfry, Jo Ann Doyle, Gloria Dunaway sOnnie Fenson' 
Patti Gilinsky, Shirley Johnson, Mary Sue Lundt,- Janet M~' 
Rogene Manvltz, Bette Ann Poska, Mary Renna, Margie ShaPIro' 
Saloman, Toblanne Southem, Tom Troyer, Peter Well, Marl_ Willie 
Willie 

O. J. Fronkl~ 
Suslneas Advl_ 

• J. ARTHUR NELSON, Prlnclpol of Central High School 

Entered as second-class matter, November 15, 1918, at the POet office 
In Omaha, Nebraska, under the oct af March 3, 1875 

You will make me very happy if 

you can supply me with some infor

mation. Please, dear Stanta, tell me 

what The Thing is! 

when I was little 1 had an ambition 
to become his apprentice. 

Today I ·am an apprentice to an

other guy with a beard who could be 

a Santa Claus to everybody who be
lieves In democracy and peace, the 
greatest Christmas gift of all. 

I'll look up Central's games to see 
What the scores are gOing to be. 
I'll find out answers to exams 

And then show teachers how smart I 
am. 
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Murgatroid P. Throckmorton '55 

An Antisesquipidalian 
Typical American Draftee, 1950 

With a crystal ball I'd have some fun 
In this coming year of '5t! 

An Up-and-Coming Fortune Teller 

Friday, December 22, t 950 

Central ProFile 

/ Jolly Gent 
Santi C 

"Ah yes, those were the days. Ah yes, yes, yes. " 

Emitting a warm, merry chuckle, kicking orr his high 

black boots, loosening his fiery, fur-trimmed jacket and 

settling back In 

his comfortable 
easy chair, Old St. 

Nick stroked 

long white beard. 

g~ve a last 
thoughtful puff on 

his worn old Pipe 

and contentedly 
reminisced. 

how 

happened sin c 
his days as a 
boy for 

his work is 

known to all. 
once dreamed 
devoting his 

SA:NrJ'A CLAUS to running a 
deer farm. That dream was shattered, however, 
he leaped o..n the back of a runaway deer, and was 
thrilled by the sensation of fiying that he chose his 
ent occupation. . 

Today, Santa is a. respectable cit1zen of the North 
and, when not journeying over the earth, is an 

participanf1n community projects. He sings bass in ... 1.''''_ .... 
North Polean Toy Shop Quartet, is an hono~ary .... ' w" .... _ 

of the local Federation of Elves, and is a charter 
ber of the A.A.R.S.B. (Alumni Association. 'Of 

Stable Boys). Aside from these many activities and 

ors, . he recently won a trophy for excellence in the 
of penguin hunting. 

While his job brings tremendous joy to others, it hasl.< ..... 
often caused a great deal of grief. Take the time 

cal:ldy cane factory ·exploded. It seems that the fiow of.lllt_~ 
lava which resulted made the North Pole smell 

peppermint for week!!! And then there was the time hellJIIIIID 
wanted to go up a chimney, but nodded his head in 
wrong direction and found · himself forty feet 
ground. . 

Yet, in spite of these disadvantages, Santa says he has l.I"'~ 
many pleasant moments. 

His favorite pastime is smoking a pipe while watch 
television. He also enjoys reading In bed by the ligh t 
Rudolph, his pet reindeer. 

As for food-well, polar bear steaks rate high 

him. He reca~ls with embarrassment, however, that 
Christmas Eve he ate so many for dinner that lie 
made it down the chimneys that· night. 

He has only one avid dislike. He· just can't stand wal 
pie! 

And, oh, yes, if ever you can 't find Santa in biB .... ~.~~ J_ ..... 
shop, you might try his garden-he raises mlatletoe. 

-Anita 'n Mar 

J 

Times Change? 
Here are some letters we found in Santa's file. 

are from Central students way back in: 

1880. Please send me a corset and a book on "How 
. Reduce the Waist, " and just for extra special, a man. 

__ 1900. Please, dear Santa, won't you send me a 

rumed petticoat and since I've. been a goo.d girl, 
could you send a man? 

1920. Send me one of those new fiapper dresses, and 
bOok on how to Charleston, and then dear Santa 
you send a man? . ' 

1940. Santa, would you be a real neat guy and send 
one of those shirts that look just like dad's? They 're 
the chic, and then Santa, send a slurppy man. 

19~0. Oh, Santa be a darling little man and send me 
luscious cashmere sweater, and _a convertible, and a 

tie of perfunre, and a new formal for the m1l1tary 
and a diamond ring, and a new mouton coat. And 

Santa, if you can tell me, what is "The Thing"! 

and Santa dear, I almost forgot, please send a man. 

1960. Just send a man. 

Quoth the Sock •• "Darn Itll 

1Ut 
Year: 1864. 

L Scene: An old rustic 
tage. . 

Time: Midnight (can 
told by the ticking ot 

Grandfather Schmoo clock in the corner) . 

"Well, I'll be hanged! " was Schpltzy, the Stockln 
first remark as he was dangled from the fireplace. 

"I hate being separated from my mate, because 
it's cold outside! " 

Just as he finished his speech, there came a 
grumble, then a rumble, and then a squeak down 
chimney in the form of a little fat man · named 

Claus (who looked suspiciously Uke Mr. "G.") . 

filled up the Little Stocking ,!lth all sorts of little good 
for the stocking's Uttle mistress Agatha-a set of fish 
tackle, a Hopalong Cassidy outfit complete with his 

Topper, a new outboard motor, and a dy-dee doll for 

big brother Oliver . Little Schpltzy was schstuffed! 

In the morning Agatha emptied the Little Stocking 
the . little goodies. And SChpltzy was happy because , 
was put back In his little drawer. 

"Well!" said his mate, "and wh~re have you been 
night? Staying out by yourself till the morning I 
this! " 

"My dear, I've never worked so hard" was his replY. 
"or have never been so happy. But pe~mit me to 
you a merry Christmas and a happy New Year." 
snuggling down in his drawer, he went to sleep. 
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Past Teachers 5' end 
Holiday Greetings To 
Faculty and Students 

"Greetings to the students, so 

young, so lovable. As they grow in 

strength and understanding their 
will to do good will surely change 

the old world to something better 

than this present." 
This was Miss Sara Vore Taylor's 

Christmas greeting to the students 
and "to tne faculty whos ~ privilege it 

is to teach in that honored institu
tion, Omaha Central High Scho~l." 

MisS Taylor is a retired head of the 
English department and author of 

the style book u~ed in the , EngUsh 

classes. 
Another of the cards received was 

from Miss Bertha Neale, past head 

of the English department, and Miss 
Elizabeth Kiewit, retired history 
teacher and senior girls' counselor. 

Their card was accompanied by a 
poinsettia plant. Both of these teach

ers retired last year. 
Other cards were received from As

sistant Superintendent of Schools 
and Mrs. Leon O. Smith, R. B. Bedell, 

retired head of the bookroom and 
mathematics teacher, Miss Nell Ran
daB, former history teacher, and 
Mrs, Betty-Jayne Backlund Roberts, 

past office stenographer. 
Dale C. Ad'ams, former student, 

also sent Christmas greeting ' from 
Keesler air force base in Mississippi 

where he is stat . ion~d. 

Continued from Pogo 1 

The journalism classes bought a 
Christmas tree and decorated it , to 

get that "Christmas FeeUng" in the 
Register office. Miss Bess Bozell put 
a tree up in the French room, and the 
main office also has a Christmas tree. 

The tree in the main office was dec
orated by Miss Adrian Westberg. 

Room 2 41 has a picture of three 

singers with "Silent Night" inscribed 
above them on the bulletin board. 
The work was done ~ for Mrs. Elsie 
Howe Swanson by Roberta Stanage. 

Colleens Get Beauty Tips 
Miss Helen Minton, executive, and 

iVl l', Eugene, style director of Maison 

Lorenzo Beauty' Salon of Brandeis 
stol'e,-IIpoke. at th~ last Colleen meet

in g. 
Carolyn Graves and Anne Lou Har

ied proved very willing guinea'-pigs 

as Mr. Eugene _set and styled their 
hai r. He explained to the girls that 
the best way to wear their hair was 
not the way that thE' leading fashion 
magazines suggested but the way it 
looked best on each individual girl. 

, 
Pot Mimi 

.. . Present ... 

The Chaser 
'JANUARY 19, 1951 

Vice Versa 
Eddy Haddad's Orchestra 

Peony Park 9 :30 - 12 :30 

Informal $1.50, tax inc. _ 

You'll receive a miniature 
spoon 'pin in your pattern 
as a gift. , 

Your friends will know 
what to give to you 
for Christmas. 

JEWELRY and 
GIFT COUNSELORS 

1617 Harney Electric Bldg. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Register AI.umni 
Get Good Jobs 

Club Activitie's 
Friend. Send Gift 

T ~ George Stergios 

Have you ever wondered what hap
pens to , members of the Register 
staffs in the past? 

Let's take a look at the Uves of a 
few of the 1930-1931 staff. 

Start at the top with Paul Carman, 
the managing editor. After gradua

tion, Mr. Carman continued with 
journalism at the Omaha Bee-News, 
where he did such jobs as reporting, 
sports writing, and copy desk work 

for three years. In 1934 he took a job 
with the Des Moines Register and 
Trib~ne and has been with that pa
per as a copyreader ever since. 

Gunnar Horn was another writer 
who continued in the field of journal
ism. He earned his bachelor's and 
master's degrees at the University of 
Omaha, ,and in addition to instruct
ing budding journalists at Benson 

High, he is head of the English , de
partment. Mrs. Anne Savidge and 

Mr. Horn collaborated on a "Hand
book of Journalism" which is used 
as a text in the Omaha high schools. 

Two of' the former reporters are 
fam1l1ar figures in the, halls of Cen
tral. 

One of them, W. Edward Clark, 
taught English at Benson High be
fore World War II. He joined the 
Army and worked as an interpreter 
in Germany. Now he is once more 
teaching Engl1sh-this time at Cen
tral. But he st1l1 writes and recently 
had a book of poetry pu bUshed. 

Miss :t;>orothy CatherE\ also became 
a teacher at her old alma mater. She 
attended the University of Nebraska 
and for several years was .an aero

nautics instructor 'and supervisor of 
the school paper in the Blair High 

school. Since she came to Central as 
a social. studies teacher, she has had 
several articles pubiished in the Na
tional Aeronautics Magazine and in 
national education magazines, thus 
keeping the journalistic spirit alive. 

Date for All Girl,S' Party 
Set by Student Council 

The date for the seventeenth All 
Girls' Party, presented by the Student 
Council, has been, set for Aprll 6. 

Every girl is invited to come in cos
tume to the party which is climaxed 
by' the coronation and crowning of 
Miss Central XVII. 

Spanish Club Active 
The Inter-American club officers, 

Bill Nielson, president; Louis Pan
tano, vice president; Corrine Houser, 
secretary; Wilma Tschirley, treasur
er; Joe Gaeta and Jackie Young, ser
geants-at-arms, were busy this 'week 
sponsoring two projects. 

The committee which made the ar
rangements for the Nativity scene, 

called "El Nacimeinto," now in the 
showcase, consisted of James Van 
Camp, John Hopley, Patti Markel, 

Larae , Watson, James Gabrielson, 
_Carol McBride, John Imic, Pat Kor
ney, Scott Chlles, Pricilla Drum, and 
Dick Johnson. 

The.club's annual Christmas "Ter
tulia" was held in the cafeteria last 
Tuesday, December 19. The commit
tee in charge of arrangements con
sisted of Renee Krantz, Barbara 
Paperny, Don. McKeen, Jackie Young, 
Byron Jessop, Katherine Flynn, 

, Quentin Hruska, Carol Kratky, Jo
anne Kretschmer, Betty Markel, 
Guinter Kahn, and Bob McCardell. 
The program included singing Christ
mas carols in Spanish, a "Pinata," 
and spelldowns. 

The winner of the advanced Span
ish spelldown was , Pat Korney, while 
Bill Nielson took top honors in the 
Spanish III spelldown, and Joan 
Kretschmer won the Spanish I quiz. 
They were awarded prizes of hand

tooled Mexican l.eather notebooks. 
About 70 people attended the 

party. 

G.A.A. Holds HoUday Party 
Again Gerry Lewis was the main 

attraction at the G.A.A. Christmas 
party held last Tues~ay after school. 
She sang many songs of which the 
most popular was "Rudolph, the Red
Nosed Reindeer. " Some of the others 
were "The Tennessee Waltz," "Si

lent Night," and "White Christmas." 
The girls played games to help 

them get better acquainted with each 
other and had loads of fun running 
relays and passing a piece of paper 
from girl to girl by means of a straw. 
They eKchanged ten cen t Christmas 

presents. Jackie Gaskill read the 
poem, " Th ~ Night Before Christmas," 
and every time she said the word 
"a, " each girl passed her prllsent to 

the person on the right of her. 
Refreshments were served consist

ing of ice cream, cookies, and tea. 

COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND 

JAN 

Present the First Annual 

MANHUNT 
V ICE V E R SA 

with 

EDDY HADDAD'S ORCH~STRA 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1951 

PEONY PARK BALLROOM 

DAR 

9:30-12:30 

Infor,!,al DOOR PRIZE 

Adm. $1.50 

Tax inc. 

Want to Get ,Homework 
Done Faster! 

Your homework can be done faster 

and more effectively when your 

study light is right . Eyestroin and 

eye fatigue caused by poor light 

make it hard to read - hord to 

concentrate. 

Proyide plenty of Qlare-free light 

at your study table - and remem

ber, eyesight is priceless . . . good 

light is cheap. 

OMAHA PUBLIC POW~R DISTRICT 

Program Features Talent 
Tuesday. December 5, French club 

members were entertained by a pro
gram comp'osed of talented cllu~s

mates. Elaine .Hess did a tango tap 
dance accompanied by Annie Lou 
Haried on the piano. Robert Hill 
gave an educational talk on the 
Lourve museum in Paris. Bob Chiles, 
Tom Lowry, Mary Jo Shainholtz, Bar
bara Sobrin, Lee Roberts, Becky 
Chaf'ti~, and Joan Covey partiCi
pated in: French skits. Highl1ght of 
the meeting was a solo, "At Dawn
ing" by Thelma Hancock and accom-

' ~aa'fed by Joanie Micklin. 

Chairmen and committees were 
chosen to make the arrangements for 
the annual Frenchman's Ball do be 
held in the gym after the Lincoln 
basketball gil-me on January 19. 
Phebe Fullaway and Orville Menard 
were chosen general chai'rmen. 

Red Cross Sends Gifts 
The Junior Red Cross councll iB 

filling a gift ch,est to be sent to a 
school overseas. The wooden chest 
will contain school supplies, athletic 
eqUipment, and a first aid kit. First 
aid instructions will be added by the 
Red Cross national headquarters in 
the language of the country where 
the gift is to be sent. 

Junior Red Cross members working 
on the project are Mary Lueth, Kay 
Nelson, Susie Bengston, Kay Jorgen
sen, Harriet Myers, and Kay Smith. 

German Club Plans Dance 
Plans for the sox dance to be given 

by the German club Ileared comple
tion when the date for the dance was 
se t at February 17, after the Benson 
basketball game. 

Joy Miller, general chairman, ap
pOinted the following committee 
chairmen: publicity, Barbara Witte; 
tickets, Lorraine ,Murray and Marilyn 
Bryans; refreshments, Stanley Plot

kin and Barry Veret; arrangements, 
Vivian Paulos; program, JoAnn 
Doyle. 

A special "Duetsche Froel1che 
Weihnachten" treat of apple strudel 
and ice cream at the close of the 

, meeting caused much comment 
among the members of the club and 
guests. 

Although George Stergios '53 has 
been in the hospital for many weeks 
sutTering from leukemia, his friends 
in Miss May Mahoney's homeroom 
have not forgotten him. Using glue, 
straight pins, and all the other ma
terial required for their building, 
they are making him a Christmas gift 
of two model airplanes. 

The committee, which h ~ d charge 
of purchasi~g the gift after consult
ing with George's mother, is com
posed of Dale Sundquist, Bob Sun
dell , and .Eddie Chambers. 

French Dinner Success 
" Dinner de Noel" , sponsored an

nually by the Alliance Francaise, 
came this year on Tuesday, Decem

, ber II, at the Fontenelle hotel. 
The dinner began at 7 p.m. follow

ed by a program at 8: 30. The guest 
speaker was Mrs. Robert Fraser, a 
well-known French woman who lives 
in Omah.a . Colette Bartolomei who 
was graduated from Central last year 
sang. A community sing of French 
Christmas carols gave everyone an 
opportunity to take part in the pro
gram . 

McNichol. Selected 

A. Concert Leader 
Larry McNichols, ' 48, has been 

named 1951 president of the Prince
ton University concert and football 
band. He plays baritone horn. in the 

band. 
While at Central, Larry took an 

active part in activities. He was a 
member of the Student Council and 
lieutenant colonel of the R.O.T'.C. He 
played in the dance band and the 
senior orchestra and band, and was 
named vice-president of the a ll-city 

orchestra. 

Principal's Daughter lit 
Santa Claus may put something 

extra special in the Andrew Nelsens' 
Christmas stocking this year. 

Dorothy Nelsen Hunter '40, the 
daughter of Assistant Principal Nel- ' 

sen, has shown so much improvement 
in the past we'ek at Immanuel Hospi
tal that she may be allowed to return 

home for the hol1days. 
Mrs. Hunter has been ill for seven 

weeks. 

, -- ..... 

Camera Portraits of Distinction 

Claude Consldble 
Sludio 

Special Price to Seniors 

3331 Farnam Street: Phone JAckson 1516 6 _________________________________________________ t 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

, SKOGLUND STUDIO 
Wishes You a Merry Christmas! 

SENIORS! ... Have your Graduation Pictures taken 
during Christmas Vacation 

12 - 3x5 Photos in Folders 
1 - 3x5 Glossy Print ........................ $6.00 

When Ordered with a Dozen Photos 
1 - 8xl0 OIL COLORED PHOTO IN FOLDER .. . ... $3.50 
1 - 8xl0 BLACK and WHITE UNMOUNTED ...... $1.00 

also special prices on 4x6 and 5x7 Photos 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES NOW IN EFFECf 
SKOGLUND STUDIOS 

105 South 16th Street 2nd floor Douglas Block 
Phone JAckson 1375 

Did You Know 
1. You can be a skilled Comptometer Operator in three 

months. • 
2. There is only one authorised Comptometer School in 

this area. 
3. Tuition is low - payable in small installmenh. 
4. Our school is modern and attractive. 
5. Your Felt & Tarrant Diploma guarantees you free 

placement service in any of our 145 schools. 
, 6. We have classes morning, afternoon, and evenings. 

Call or write or visit 

The Comptometer School 
301 Baird Building-1704 Douglas St.-Omaha 2, Nebr. 

AUTI:t0RIZED BY FELT & TARRANT MFG. co. 
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Two Fox Brothers 

Gain High -Honors 

In (ollege Work 
Foxes are smarter than ever this 

year. I; 

Brothers Donald and Robert Fox, 
both former Central graduates, have 
received honors in college for their 
scholastic achievements. 

Donald Fox '4 7, an honor student 
at Harvard University, was one of 
130 outstanding college students to 
participate recently in the second an
nual Student Conference on United 
States Affairs at the United States 
Military Academy, West POint, New 

York. 
The conference subject this year, 

" Problems and Objectives of the 
1950's: the Far Eastern PoHcy for 
the United States," was discussed in 

four sub-topics. Donald entered the 
discussion on India and Pakistan. 

While at Central, Don was presi
dent of the Junior Red Cross, was 
four years a member of the Student 
Council, lieutenant colonel of ROTC, 
and a delegate to Boys' State. 

Robert Fox ' 49 has merited the 
title of Scholar of the Second Rank at 

' Yale University. Scholars of the Sec
ond Rank are those students who 
have attained a general average of 
80-89. 

Robert was also ~resident of the 
Junior Red Cross while he was at 
Central. He was a major in the ROTC, 
a member of the National Honor S0-

ciety, and voted best student in hls 
senior year. -
Scrooge Lives Again 

Lionel Barrymore in his role of 
Scrooge will present again Charles 
Dickens ' "Christmap Carol." Station 
KBON will carry the program Sun-
9ay, December 24 , at 3 p.m. 

Do, a"eI E"."I .. C .... 
for B .. inl •• a.d R..-iaw ShiM." 

III ~.lill_ s ... iecta 

VAN SANT 
207 Sollth 19th 

Graduating 

Se,nlors

E.arn /tIorel 

JOBS AVllABlE 
far trained operators of OUr 

Calculators, Billing, Book

keeping Machines. Burroughs 

SHORT COURSES train you 

for these. jabs. 

* DAY AND EVENING CLASSU * FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 

Burrouaths 
Operator School 

Operated by 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co. 

5006 DODGE STREET 
REgent 0700 

Sparetime Cafe 

One of Americ4's 

Leading Steak Houses 

Reservations Accepted 

1211 South 5th St. 
JA. "" 

.:. , .-. ( .-U~ . I--.~ ••• 

I 

I 
I 

YWCA 
506 South 17th Street 

WINTER (LAS SES 
Beginning the week of Jan. 8 

FOR TEENAGERS 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Thursday, 7:00 p.m. 

ADVANCED 
BALLROOM DANCING 

Thursday, 8 :00 p;m. 

will includ~ Charleston, 
South American Dance. 

and the Walts. 

Single fee $4 - Couple. $6 
If not Y-Teen 75c Junior 

Membership fee good far one year. 

Instructor will be a graduate 
of the Arthur Murray 

School 
Advanced and Beginninll. Classes in 

Square and Noveltr. Dancing 
Fun for Ike Wko e Family 
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,Central Kills Fourth Quarter' Jinx", · t 
-To Bounce Potent Tigers, 42-36 

Lee, Rule~ Sirles Spark 
' Purple Attack That Nets 
Fir~t Cage Win of Year 

By Maury Lipton 

'The-little gremlin who has carriid 
the second half jinx for the Central 

cagers so far this season didn't make 

- the road ttlP to Fremont. 

. . Maury Rule's hOuks and Jack Lee's 

drive-in shots helped Central pull 
away from a 20-20 halt time dead

lock and beat Fremont, 42-36, at the 

Fremont city auditorium Tuesday 

night. 

In the last two games Central has 

lost fourteen and eight point half 
time leads in dropping their first two 

contests, but it was a different story 

Tuesday. 

The Eagles started very fast, and 

the only trouble was that the Tigers 
were equally torrid throughout the 
first two periods. Mel Hansen, Don 

Sirles, and Jack Lee hit conSistently 
from thirty feet out all through the 
first" half, while Fremont, by dropping ' 
six of eleven free throws, were able' 

to knot the count at 12-12 after eight 

minutes and 20-20 at the intermis

sion. 

Central Surges After Half 
The accuracy with which both 

teams were shooting can be shown by 
the 42 per cent Central had as a per

centage from the fioor and the 38 
per cent made by the Tigers up to 

this time. 

In the third quarter Central took 

advantage of a lapse by their out
state rivals to forge a nine point 
margin after three quarters. . 

, . ~. 

In the fourth period Eagle starters 

Maury Rule and Mel Hansen fouled 
out, .Qut the Purples were able to 

c oa ~t to victory; 

Warren ,Marquiss decided to have 

his team wave free throws through 
the first half. This move was made in 

lieu of the fact that the Eagles lost 
to Tech on lack of ability from the 

15 foot line. In the second half Cen

tral resum~d shooting free throws, 
and Coach' Marquiss' judgment was 

rewarded with an eight out of ten 
, total. 

Lee, Sirles Lead Scorers 
Jack Lee and Don Sirles, Central's 

watch charm guard-forward combi
nation, led' the scorers with _.l4 -and 

13 pOints respectively while Ronnie 

· Donahue and Ben Thompson !;lad 10 

: apiece for Fremont. 

The Central reserves lost a 29-19 

decision to the Tiger seconds in the 

opener. John Jones led Omaha with 

seven pOints. 

Summary: 

CENTRAL (42 ) I FREMONT (36) 
fg ft pf fg ft pf 

Bowman flO·) 3 Donahue f 4 2·0 0 
Schneider· Ostrand £' 0 0·0 0 

wind f 0 0·0 0 W ilkinson 0 0·0 0 
Sirles f 4 5-7 2 Thulan f 0 2·2 I 
Rule c 3 0·0 5 Wagner f 2 1·3 3 
Schenken c 0 0·0 0 Neff c 2 5·8 5 
Luse c 0 0·0 0 Tucker c 0 0·0 0 
Hansen g 2 1· 1 5 Beck g 0 0·0 0 
Lee g 6 2·4 3 Thompson g 4 2·5 2 
Taylor g 0 0·0 0 Bartels g 0 0-0 0 

Total 16 8-13 18 Total 12 12·23 13 
Score a t half-Cent",,1 20- F remont 20 

Technical Foul-Sirles 

RiRe Team Stays 

Undefeated; Win. 3 
The Central High rifl e team con

tinued its undefeated season by win

ning three important matches in the 
last three weeks, 

The Eagle riflemen had little dif

ficulty in overcoming the teams of 
North and Thomas Jefferson, beating 

the former by 105 points and the lat
ter . by 185 pOints. The Centralites 

had . a very close call" how;Ver, in 
their match with Creighton Univer
sity, winning by a single point. The 

score of this highly unusual encoun

ter was 1367 to 1356. 

Members of the team who fired 

high scores in these ma tches are Dick 
Hendrickson, Tom Tr6yer, Don Per
renoud, Gilbert Davis, Marc Anthony, 

and Darrell Cox. 

Range Officer Gilbert Davis ·com
mented that two new members of 
the team, Emmanuel Papadakis and 

Bob Geer, showed much promise by 
, their performances in these matches. 

CoaclJ Sergeant McGrath is allowing 
two or three new members of the 
squad shoot in each match so that 

they can obtain the experience neces
sary to good marksmanship. 

HKRRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

. . for Good Food 
1119 Famo ... 

Eagle Grapplers to 
Defend North <rown 

Coach Norman Sorensen will enter 

a full 12 !Dan team in the North High 
Invitational Wrestling tournament to 
be held December 21, 22, and 23, at 

North . 

Three former North champions will 
vie for new titles this year. Jerry 

Davis, last year's 85 ' pound champ, 
will move up one notch to wrestle 95 

pounds; Ronnie Abboud, defending 
95 pound king, will try for the 112 

pound crown, and Ray Farris, who 
captured the 136 pound title last 
year, and who wresUes 145 this year, 

is the third defending champ. 

Two former rulers. Bobby Man
cuso and Mike Abboud, holdovers 

from the '48 state champs, will be 
trying for the 124 and 118 pound 

crowns. The entire line-up includes: 
85 pound ' John Radicia, 95 Jerry 

Davis, 105 Don Digilio, 112 .. Ronnie 
Abboud, 11'8 Mike Abboud, 124 Bob 

Mancuso, 13.0 Sam An~lone, 136 Jo~ 
Radicia, 145 Ray Fan-iS, 155 Jack 
Davis, 165 Joe Prucka, and Heavy

weight Bob Hall. 

Girls' Sports ' 
When the basketball players aren't 

using the gym, you can make a sure 

bet on finding Central 's girl athletes 

putting it to good use. 

Over 170 freshman, sophomore, 
junior, and senior gals will be play

ing volleyball after school on Fri

days. There are ~ow 19 teams and 
more will be formed. 

Bowling belles of Central are still 

frequ enting the Music Box on Mon
days and Wednesdays. After five 

weeks of bowling, Carmella Ciculla 

holds the highest individual five 
game score of 158 . The team with the 

highest average for the five games is 

that of Helen Prokop which has a 
score of 148. Highest team score 

racked up on last Friday was that of 
488 earned by Helen Prokop's team. 

Five High Scores 
1. Carmella Ciculla ..... _ .......... : ......... 158 
2. Darlene Campl;>ell ..... _.: .. _ ........... 150 

3. Louise Walters ..... _ .......................... 148 
4. Sandie White ..... _ .... _ .................... 146 

5. Joan Swanson .,. .................. _ ........... 146 

Five High Averages 

1. Helen Porkop ................................. 148 

2. Pat Kidwiller ................................. 133 
3. Gloria Zadina ' ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ........ 127 
4. Sally Sloboth ........... _ .......... _ .. _ 127 

5. Barbara Huff ...... : .... _ ....................... 124 

The cheerleaders are back in action 

again . They had a little vacation be
tween the_end of the football season 

and the beginning of the basketball 

schedule, but they started holding 
practice two weeks before the first 
cage game. They have been workin'g 

three times a week before school at 
7: 40 getting ready for the games. 

Watch that Pep Squad! .Have you 

noticed their new purple skirts and 

white sweaters? New emblems are 

being designed for the sweaters 

which will make all the outfits uni
form. 

Bowling 
The Pinheads shot into first piace 

in the Central High Boys' Bowling 

League by sweeping a three game 
series from the King Pins. 

Tommie Bernstein continued his 

torrid kegling pace to spark the win

ners who now have a record ot 21 

wins against 9 losses. ' The Pinheads 

had been tied for first with the King's 

Men but the latter team dropped into 
second s lot as they won only two 
games from the Four Flushers. 

The Flushers, who looked like the 

class of the circuit at the oeginning 
of the season, took their first match 

in ten starts on Jerry Krupinsky's 
high series. 

In the other contest, the S.S.S.S. 

team won two out of three games 
from the Pin boys. 

StandIngs: 

Won Lost 
Pinheads 21 9 
King's Men ..... _ .......... _ ..... _ .. .. 20 10 
Pin boys ..... _ ...................... _ .... . 17 13 

15 16 
15 15 
11 19 

Four Flushers ..... _ ...... _ .... . 
King Pins ........... _ ... _._ .. _~ ... .. 

S.S.S.S. .. ......... _ .... _ .......... _._ .... . 

High Five 

Arley Bondarin, F our Flushers ... 161 

Tommie Bernstein, Pinheads ...... ' 141 
Jill} Madden, Pinbo¥s ... ___ ......... _..... 137 
J ack Moores, King's Men ___ ._ .... 129 

Henry Pollack, Pin boys .. __ ._. 129 

.,,(.rI, 

Strong SeconcJ.hall(Jp;ising 

Nets Tech Quint, ·37.36 · Win 

";he' Eagl ~ S ~ arnered only o~e ~. Pin ... ~,. n ~ he ne ~ t ' mat~~ , fiery J oh n 

for lipe ~.vening, cOqIp!1red ,( to ;, ~ix in dicia, decif!loned his red-clad 

the las\ .match against . ~brl\,haJl1 Lin~ 5:3. 'Don nig1l10 showed his power 
his ~eig h ( c las~ ' , by thumpin,l!: coIn. ,.T.. ·JI w8.1l the tough , hurdle that , 

had t o b.~ oy.ercome .. ·!Little John Ra- ·S.6tith ':S D f~? \ t?,,: eil, 6-l. 

dicia threw , :Q,ob MeGru4er · of _ · th~ " The. next " m~tc , h was as gO'l l: 

Yello)Vjackets ip. 3: 53 for the Eaglel!" ..,.!II'latch In the ' ~igh~weights th a t 

o.nly . pin , ot. the ey.enlng. . would ever want to see. Ronn if' A 

The Eil:gles; ' Char lie V~canti cam: boud decisioned Alfred Allen. 6-

to th~ end of the lrne ' in the 95 ' Ronnie, who w.as'· beaten at T . J. t 

poim"d ' class in 5:05 , ai the hands. of . jVeek before by a boy whom All 

Bernie Haizlip. Jerry Davis picked had pinned, ' s~ owed his state c 

The Central High cagers absorbed 

their sec~nd straight defeat, this time 

at the hands of the Tech . Maroons, 

37-36, December 8, at T'ech. 

The- game was almost a carbon copy 

of the 37-33 loss to T. J. at Central 

last week. 

The Eagles stormed out .on the 

floor on the first half and played a 

driving offensive game led by' Mickey 

Bowman. Maury .R.ule, and Jack Lee. 

Bowman had six pOints, Rule seven, 
and Lee' nine, at intermission: Cen

tral left the floor at the half with an 
eight point advantage, 26-18. 

But the second half was a ,different 
story, Central could not seem to see 

the basket and the eight point ~ead 

vanished just l!-s the 12 point advan
tage had a week before. At the end 

of t~e third , quarter the score "was 
Tech 33, Central 31. 

Tech, 'led by Rodger Rosenquist, 

Bob Mackie, and Glen Sullivan, 
pou red "15 poin:ts through in the 

third quarter while they held Central 
to eight markers. 

.Wrestling 

C-entral made a weak try at a 

comeback in ~he fourth quarter. Tpe 

Eagles allowed Tech only four points 

in ' the last period but they only got 

five themselves. 

Don Sirles .pulled Central to within 

one point of the lead~rs with a min
ute to go when he potted from back 

of . the free throw line. That .made it 
37-36. With about 10 seconds to go, 

Sirles took ' ~ long pass 'in the same 

spot and fired what looked like the 

winning basket. The ball went in. but 

it turned out that the referee had 

blown his whistle to indicat ~ a foul. 

The basket WaS nullified as a result 

of the foul and time rim out before 

tHe Elagles had another chance to 
shoot. 

TheNl'" were fewer pOints ,scored in 
the second half because of the in

crease of personal fouls. Both Jack 

Lee and Mickey Bowman fouled out 
in the fourtll"' quarter, and Maury 

Rule closed out the game -with four 
personals, 

, pionship; form 'and superiority b \" 
,up Where Radicia:"left off by decision- - ,. 
ing Stan Willis 6-.4 in the 1Q.5 pound c,isloning Allen, . who also is a Ii 

. . , ,.,.. ; , ,grappler and seldom loses. 
'class, ' and tfiti"-Eagles forged into the 
lead. ' '. 

.J'.J. picked /· tip Ii win when Jerry 

. - Wilson squeezed by ' Abboud 3-2 at 

118. pounds, but · Bob Mancuso 
whipped Rep Cooney and Sam An

zalone took the measure of Don An-

, ders~ ; m, again l?y ' a 3-2 copnt, T. ;1. 

came 'back s"trong with two wIns a.s 

Haizljp' threw Andy' Cousins ih 2':13 

and Nuzum beat Ray Farris in a 
close one, 1-0. 

, .Central . came I back ~ '{ with tyo ' good 

wins to clin~ }~ . the" meet .. . Jack Davis 
decisioned Bill Joslin 7-5 in the out
starniing match of the evening. Be

hind 5-1, JosUn ~ ulled even with 
Da~is- -near_the time limU," ,but Jliak 

-got behind the Bluffs boy for two 
points and the match. Joe Pruck'a put 

the finish ' to Thomas Jefferson's 
hopes when he ' scored a 4-0 decision 

over Bob Main to 'glve the Eagles 23 
pOints. . 

~ Joe Dimouro thlJn decisioned 

nie's "big" ' cousin Mike, 7-3 , ~l i 

seems to have a' South jinx on h 

for whenevet - Central wrestles 1 

Packers, he gets beaten. 
1-

Mancuso Wins in 3 :50 

Old reliable Bob Mancuso 

took .to the mat in. another top fl i 

match. With 2* mInutes gone, 

cont~st . had . t9' be , stopped beca 

Of ,a cut .tn Bobby's nos ~. ;He could 
have lost too much blood 'for he 
his next foe ' in 3: 50.; tor r the 

PUfP.Ie pin of 'the ·afterno.on. . .. 

Sam Anzalone then pumm~ie d 
opponent, 9-4. Anzalone is a ill 

term' graduate; when he leaves 

shoes wilJ be very hard to fill 

cause· of his con;:;istent reliab1l1 ty. 

';weiback Wi.ns for Second Team 

Sam "Love; Boy'l Anzalone Bob Nusser racked up the final five 

poin ts for. . tl1e Bluffsmen by pressing 

Bo b Hill to' the mat in 3: 04, to m.ake 
the final score 23-21, Central. 

Joe Radicia showed a grtmt deal 

improvement over his last match 
edging Bob Dyer 7~6 in -the final 

onds. Ray Farris made quick 

of Jerry Settler by decisioning 

A flashing smile, dark brown eyes, 

black wavy hair, descrioes the "Do~ 

Juan " of Central's bonebenders, Sam 

Anzalone. 

The tou gh 130 pound matman has 

turned out to be the backbone of the 

195 0 .wrestling team. He has pound

ed out three decisions 'in Intercity 

league matches this season. Anzalone 

has whipped bonebenders from Abra

ham Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson, and 

South, in leading the team to three 
straight wins. 

Anzalone first crouched down on 

the mat· for the , Eagles' in his fresh

man year, 1947" with the .second 
team. In '48 he again failed to make 

the starting first team lineup, but in 

1949, his junior year, he was elevated 

to the first team. His laf't year 's rec

ord was impressive. He wrestled at 

both 130 and 124 pounds, winning a 

Flowers 
by Lyn's 

Cor.sages your date will love 

At prices you can afford 

1508 DOUGIJ,S STREET 

Phone AT 0448 

Profile 

majority at the former and two 

matches in thEl latter weight diVision. 

Tragedy overtook him in his last 

year's match with South, when he 

suffered a broken nose . Sam was un

able to compete in either the State 

Tournament or Missouri Valley Invi

tation. Anzalone undoubtedly would 

have captured the 1'30 pound class 

championship In ' 49, had it not been 
for his broken nose. 

Sam is ineligible for athletics (in
cluding wrestling) after January. 

Althou gh most of his honors have 

come from wrestling, his first love 

is baseball. He played third base on 

the 1950 Eagle nine, and he has also 

played two years of Legion ball. He 

was last year's Legion captain. 

Sam has a high regard for Coach 

Norman Sorensen, who has instructed 

him in wrestling proficiency since 
he 's been at Central. ' . ____ 

Karl E. Tunherg 
PIANIST -.:. TEACHER 

220 LYRIC BUILDING 

Quil/ity ."J Service 

For 66 Years 

Thomas Jefferson chalked up three 

. pins to th.e Eagles' one, but Central 
pickE;!d up the necessary pOints on 'de

cisions to take tRe match. 

An . interesting sidelight to the 

wrestling match w ~s the water buck

et that splashed Coach Sorensen as 

he was intently 'studying ' the Davis 
match. .,' ", '. , 

". ..! 

Central now seems certain to be 

heading straight toward another 

state c,hampionship. With rough T. J. 

out of the way, the other matches 
should s';)em comparativeiy easy. 

Military CLOTH lNG, 
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4-2. 

In the 155 and 165 pound 
South man'aged to keep the final 

closer by capturing a pin ' and a 

cision. Bernard Brown, a very 

boy, tossed Jack Davis in 3:46 w 

Jack was trying to reach the edge 

the mat. Jerry Korisco hustled a 
Victory over Joe Prucka in a 
tustle. 

Warren Zweiback and Denny 

en were the only pOint getters 

Central's ·second -team was·· trou ll 

39-5. Whalen tied his man 2-2 in 

overtime match and. ZW:iback 
nered a 3-2 deciSion . 

Recap: 

85 Ibs.- J ohn Cox,- South, deci ioned 
Denenberg, 7·6. 

95 Ibs,- John Radicia, Ceniral, 'decisioned [ 
ry J ensen, 5·3. 

l OS Ibs.- Don Digilio; ' Ceht; al, deci sione" II 
Powel\. 6'1. 

112 Ibs.- Rollnie Abboud , Cent.ral deci'" 
AI,fred Allen, 6·5. ' . 

11 8 Ihs.- Joe DiMouro, South, decision «1 
Abboud , 7·3. 

124 Ihs.·-Boh M~ll c u !,o, Centra l, p'inll cd 
., . LeM:Olltla, 111 3 :50. 

I JO Jbs .- Sam An za lone, Central, d e..: i ... j,l Tl 

hor), Newman. 9.4. 
136 Ibs.- Joe Radicia, Celltrai, deci sion ,," 

Dyer, 7.6. 
145 Ills. - R ~y Farri s, Central, decisioned 

Celtlcr , 4·2. 
I .i .; Ih!i'. - B e fl . l[t r~ Brown, South, pi nned 1 

_ n:lVI S In 3 :46. • 
16.' - J " rry Korisko, Soulb, d ecisioned J 

Pruck.. 4-3. 
H\\"I. - 11olJ H all. Central, decisioned llob J 

son, 11 ·3. ' 

FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS, 
37 to 55 inch . , , 7.50 to 16.95 

LADIES"WHITE FIGURE and 
BOYS' HOCKEY 
SK,ATES . .. , . . .. 8.25 to 22'.50 

HOCKEY STICKS, GLO~ES, SHI N 
GUARDS and TENDON GUARDS 
and PUCKS. 

SKIIS, 4 ' to 6 ' length . 3.95 to 6 .95 

SATIN REVERSIBLE JACKm 
with contrasting color sleeve 
ponel . ...... . . , .. .. $12.95 

Brai'ns 
Stationery and Sporting 

Goods Store 

1415 Harney JA 4766 


